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Section 2: Customer Operations/Operating Costs 1 
 2 
Q. In reference to the table, included below, from PUB Information Request (ii), 3 

“Schedule B, Attachment 5, Exhibit 2 Including 2022 and 2023 Test Year Figures”, 4 
please provide detailed explanations for the following: 5 

 

 
a) The 21% increase in Vehicle Expenses in 2023 Forecast to $2.10 million as 6 

compared to the 2023 test year of $1.73 million. 7 
b) The 11% increase in Plant, Substations, System Operations and Buildings 8 

expenses in the 2025 Forecast of $3.89 million as compared to the 2023 test year 9 
of $3.49 million. Also provide the reason for the increase in the 2023 Forecast to 10 
$3.75 million as compared to the 2023 test year. 11 

c) The 34% increase in Travel expenses in the 2025 Forecast of $1.20 million as 12 
compared to the 2023 test year of $0.891 million. Also provide the reason for the 13 
increase in the 2023 Forecast to $1.15 million as compared to the $0.891 million 14 
in the 2023 test year. 15 

d) The 18% increase in Insurance in the 2025 Forecast of $2.77 million as 16 
compared to the 2023 test year of $2.35 million. 17 

e) The 47% increase in Education, Training and Employee Fees in the 2025 18 
Forecast of $0.520 million as compared to the 2023 test year of $0.354 million. 19 

f) Other Company Fees: 20 
i) The 85% increase in the 2025 Forecast of $4.77 million as compared to 21 

the 2023 Test Year of $2.57 million. 22 
ii) The increase in the 2023 Forecast to $3.57 million as compared to the 23 

2023 Test Year of $2.57 million. 24 
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iii) The decrease in the 2025 Forecast of $4.77 million as compared to the 1 
2024 Forecast of $5.13 million. 2 

iv) The decrease in the 2026 Forecast of $4.67 million as compared to the 3 
2025 Forecast of $4.77 million. 4 

g) The 38% increase in Vegetation Management in the 2025 Forecast of $3.38 5 
million as compared to the 2023 Test Year of $2.44 million. Also provide the 6 
reason for the increase in the 2023 Forecast to $3.26 million as compared to the 7 
$2.44 million in the 2023 test year. 8 

h) Computer Equipment and Software: 9 
i) The 36% increase in the 2025 Forecast of $4.70 million as compared to 10 

the 2023 test year of $3.45 million.  11 
ii) The increase in the 2023 Forecast to $3.73 million as compared to the 12 

$3.45 million in the 2023 Test Year. 13 
iii) The increase in the 2026 Forecast to $4.99 million as compared to the 14 

2025 Forecast of $4.70 million. 15 
 16 
A. Operating costs for the 2023 test year, which underpin existing customer rates, were 17 

established as part of Newfoundland Power’s 2022/2023 General Rate Application filed 18 
in June 2021. Forecast operating costs for 2023 are $72.5 million, or approximately 5.1% 19 
higher than the 2023 test year.1  20 

  21 
The Company’s operating costs include both labour and non-labour costs. Labour costs 22 
for 2023 forecast were largely consistent with the 2023 test year, which demonstrates 23 
reasonable labour efficiency.2 Non-labour costs were $3.3 million, or approximately 11% 24 
higher than the 2023 test year.3  25 
 26 
Since June 2021, inflation rates in Canada have significantly increased. For example, in 27 
the 2022/2023 General Rate Application increases in the GDP deflator for Canada were 28 
forecast to be approximately 5.8% from 2020 to 2023.4 Actual increases in the GDP 29 
deflator for Canada were significantly higher at approximately 17% from 2020 to 2023 30 
forecast.5 This is approximately 11.2% higher than reflected in the Company’s           31 
non-labour test year costs for 2023.6 While not all of Newfoundland Power’s non-labour 32 
costs trend in line with inflation, this demonstrates cost pressures the Company has 33 
experienced in 2023, as compared to the 2023 test year. 34 

 
 

                                                           
1  See PUB Information Request (ii), Schedule B, Attachment 5, Exhibit 2, line 29 filed as part of the Company’s 

2025/2026 General Rate Application. 2023 forecast gross operating costs of $72.5 million less 2023 test year of 
$69.0 million = $3.5 million / $69.0 million = approximately 5.1%. 

2  2023 forecast labour costs are $39.0 million compared to the 2023 test year of $38.8 million. This is an increase 
of $0.2 million, or approximately 0.5%. 

3  2023 forecast non-labour costs are $33.5 million compared to the 2023 test year of $30.2 million. This is an 
increase of $3.3 million, or approximately 11%. 

4  (1.1698 - 1.1053) / 1.1053 = 5.8% based on the GDP deflators in the Conference Board of Canada (“CBOC”) 
data release in February 2021. 

5  (1.2906 - 1.1027) / 1.1027 = 17.0% based on the GDP deflators in the CBOC data release in August 2023. 
6  17.0% less 5.8% = 11.2%. 
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The requested variance explanations for specific non-labour cost increases from the 2023 1 
test year are as follows:  2 

 3 
a) Vehicles expenses for 2023 forecast increased by $371,000 from the 2023 test year due to 4 

higher fuel prices and increased maintenance costs, including inflationary increases.7  5 
 6 

b) Plants, substations, system operations and buildings costs for 2023 forecast increased by 7 
$258,000 from the 2023 test year primarily due to higher costs for building maintenance, 8 
snow clearing services and generation taxes.8 The increase in the 2025 forecast of 9 
$135,000 from the 2023 forecast is due to inflationary increases. 10 

 11 
c) Travel costs for 2023 forecast increased by $257,000 from the 2023 test year due to a 12 

return to normal level of Company travel due to the lifting of public health restrictions 13 
established during the COVID-19 pandemic and inflationary increases.9 The increase in 14 
the 2025 forecast of $50,000 from the 2023 forecast is due to inflationary increases.  15 
 16 

d) Insurance costs for 2025 are forecast to increase by $428,000 from the 2023 test year 17 
primarily due to increased premiums, which is consistent with general market trends. The 18 
average annual cost increase has been approximately 14% over the last five renewal 19 
periods. The Company is forecasting annual insurance premiums to increase at 20 
approximately 6% for each of the 2024/2025 and 2025/2026 renewals. 21 

 22 
e) Education, training and employee fees for 2025 are forecast to increase by $166,000 from 23 

the 2023 test year primarily due to the effect of the COVID-19 pandemic limiting group 24 
training from 2020 through 2022. For example, the 2023 forecast reflects higher group 25 
health and safety training costs when compared to 2022 of approximately $70,000. The 26 
forecast increase in education, training and employee fees also reflects changes in the 27 
Company’s workforce demographics.10 28 

 29 
f) Changes in other company fees over the 2023 through 2026 period reflect forecast costs 30 

associated with: (i) the Company’s regulatory proceedings; (ii) upcoming changes in 31 
accounting standards related to converting to International Financial Reporting Standards 32 
(“IFRS”);11 (iii) regulatory proceedings associated with Newfoundland and Labrador 33 
Hydro (“Hydro”); and (iv) information technology, including cybersecurity. Consultant 34 
costs can vary significantly year over year based on the Company’s expectations of 35 
annual work requirements.12 The requested variance explanations for other company fees 36 
are as follows: 37 

                                                           
7  In September 2023, the retail motor fuel prices for regular unleaded on the Avalon Peninsula was 184.7 ¢/litre. 

This represents a 19% increase from its price in September 2021. [(184.7 – 154.8) / 154.8 = 19%]. 
8  For example, the contractor prices for snow clearing services have increased by 21% since 2021. Generation 

taxes that are charged to the Company are subject to annual pricing increases using the Consumer Price Index.  
9  The 2023 test year forecast of $891,000 for travel was lower than 2019 actual travel costs of $1,089,000. 
10  For example, at the end of 2023, 31% of permanent employees had less than five years of experience at the 

Company compared to 9% at the end of 2020. 
11  See the response to Request for Information PUB-NP-022, part c) for details on costs forecast for 2024 through 

2026 associated with the conversion to IFRS. 
12  For example, consultant costs related to the conversion to IFRS are forecast to be higher in 2024 at the 

beginning stages of the assessment. These costs are temporary and forecast to reduce over the forecast period. 
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i) The increase in the 2025 forecast of approximately $2.2 million from the 2023 1 
test year is primarily due to: $1.0 million related to the conversion to IFRS;  2 
$0.5 million related to information technology, including the Customer 3 
Information System and security information and event management; and 4 
$0.4 million associated with regulatory proceedings.  5 

 6 
ii) The increase for 2023 forecast of approximately $1.0 million from the 2023 test 7 

year is primarily due to higher costs associated with the Company’s regulatory 8 
proceedings; consultant costs related to information technology and asset 9 
management; and audit fees associated with the implementation of the Company’s 10 
Customer Information System. The increase was partially offset by lower fees 11 
associated with anticipated Hydro regulatory proceedings, which were delayed. 12 

 13 
iii) The decrease in the 2025 forecast of approximately $0.4 million from the 2024 14 

forecast is primarily due to lower fees associated with the Company’s regulatory 15 
proceedings and lower IFRS conversion costs in 2025, partially offset by an 16 
increase associated with anticipated Hydro regulatory proceedings. 17 

 18 
iv) The decrease in the 2026 forecast of approximately $0.1 million from the 2025 19 

forecast is primarily due to lower IFRS conversion costs in 2026, partially offset 20 
by higher fees associated with the Company’s regulatory proceedings. 21 

 22 
g) Vegetation management costs for 2023 forecast increased by $818,000 from the 2023 test 23 

year reflecting additional distribution and transmission vegetation management activity 24 
and inflationary increases.13 The increase in the 2025 forecast of $118,000 from the 2023 25 
forecast is due to inflationary increases. 26 

 27 
h) Computing equipment and software cost increases over the 2023 to 2026 period reflect 28 

forecast licensing and support costs for third-party hardware and software solutions, 29 
including cybersecurity. These licensing and support costs relate to both the introduction 30 
of new technology and the replacement of existing technology. 31 

 32 
See the response to Request for Information PUB-NP-022, part a) for a breakdown of 33 
forecast computing equipment and software costs for 2024 through 2026, as well as 34 
explanations for the increases. 35 

                                                           
13  Vegetation management work can vary from year to year primarily as a result of planned maintenance activities 

and weather conditions. Any critical work identified during inspections is prioritized to be completed based on 
the overall risk to safety and reliability. 


